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The Fifth 
Col umn 
____ by Ed Weir 
Eastern Teachers news 
uTell the Truth and Don't Be Afraid" 
VOL. XXV.-NO. 4-S EASTERN ILLINOIS STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE, CHARLESTON WEDNESDAY, JULY 10, 1940 
Dr. Getulio Vargas. dictator-presi- I 
dent of Prazil, made an interesting !Communing With Great IS . / S . t• speech some weeks ago-a speech • I oc1a c1en 1sts Reporter Gai ns Sidelight on Spaeth 
In Interview After Lecture Tuesday 
that was a littlE· more than discon- Deranges Perspective L r s th t. t , . t 1 d eave ror ou cer mg o cet "am s · a u n c.1 a11 Frank "Local Boy Makes Good" 
strong-hearted fiiends of Democra- Ta.te was relating how he met Friday with Coleman cy. It seemed to have m 1t at 
least a slight r, ir.ge of �y:npathy for I two governors in one day last - Nine sight-seeing social scientists 
the l"ascistic sy:;' em. I 
summer, when a political friend will leave the campus at 12 :30 p. m. f xplains Music Famous Musician States Preference 
For Radio Work In the most pro··Fascist portion of 
the speech, he s"•id, "Virile peoples 
must follow the line or their aspir­
ati1Jns instead of standing- still and 
watching· the �true:-i11·c that b erum­
blin1-; down . . , Thns it is 1weessary 
to comprehend the lh�w epoch and 
to remove the debris of old ideas 
and sterile ideals." 
Disconcerting words-ar.ci uncom­
fortab:e; yet there certainly is 
an element of truth in them­
much more truth than can be 
found in the yappings of sor•ic of our 
int.roduced him to Horner .o
f Illi- Friday, for a 3-day tour of the Lin­
n01s and Stark of Misscun. coin country of Indiana and Ken-
"It was the o�
.
ly time I 
.
ever i tucky. The trip is under the direc­
met two at once, Tate med1la.t- tion of Dr. Charles H. Goleman. as" 
ed. "In fact, it was the only time sisted by Dr. w. G. Wood, both of 
I ever met one. You know , " hl� whom wili drive cars. 
b;urted ";,'d like to be a politician Those taking the tri.p are.· Verla someday· Austin, Herrick: Helen Borton 
And we'll put that in th" de·· Tower Hill; Almira Creswick. Mui: 
partment of Noncogni:mnce of I berry Grove· Cora D enne y Hous­Immediate Realiza.tion. ton, Texas; 'Freida Ha stin�.:;, Har-vel; Gertrude Leigh, Ramsey, Beu­
Lounge Promoters 
lah McClain, Paris; Edna Miller, 
East St. Louis; Mrs. Harriet. Stel­
zer, Woodstock. 
By Dorothy Day 
"I'd much rather be in radio-if I 
had my way I'd never do anything 
else," said Sigmund Spaeth positive­
ly when interviewed Tuesday eve­
ning after his lecture. He says that 
this lecture work isn't all fun, when 
one has to start spending every night 
on a sleeper, bound for some place 
or other in another state and to an 
own po;iticians who insist upon Sk t h F l  Pl clinging so tenaciously to things I e C O Or an The group expects to return Sun­day in time for the evening meal. 
entirely different audience. "I have 
four more nights in a row on a sleep­
er this week, and I'm not looking 
forward to it. 
that are swiftly and surely passing 
away. 
Plans for the Washington tm!r "I've never had a bad audience, 
C "tt Q t and the trip to the Democratic con-ommi ee pera es though, for which I a m  truly g-rate-vention at Chicago are still in a 
0 B d f $1500 ful," he reflected. His favorite au-Whether we like it or nl)t, the n U get 0 nebulous stage. At present Dr. Dr. Sigmund Spaeth diences are a mixed group-boys and 
world is chang"ing beneath our , ery Coleman is expecting· 12 people 2.s 
I 
girls-of high school or college age. 
fe.et. Tomorrow is another day. It Operating on a budget which they a tentative group for the Washing-
N A b After that come men's clubs-Rotary will have none of the com1>lacent expect to rea .ch $1500 soon, the Stu- ton tour. Dr. Glenn H. Seymour, � D t e a es 0 n and Kiwanis and so forth-and at security of today; and the g·Jorics of dent .Lounge committee headed by Dr. Glenn Ross, and D'-·· Cole-
yesterday will recede furthc1· into Frank Tate is completing d etailed 1 man are planning to take cars. the very bottom of his list come, of 
A • D f all things, women's clubs! the impossible vagueness of the dim, I plans for furnishing the audi.torium Efforts are being made by Dr. mer1can e ense distant past. , r oom which they expect to release Coleman and members of his gov- Women Are Bored 
next week. ernment class to procure tickets to "They've made up their minds to 
The war in Europe is only one Ja.ne Abbott, president of the wo- the Chicago convention. No def- Legion Commande r be bored when they come, so they 
phase of a gigantic uph2aval that men's League for next year, who is inite arrangements have yet been are. They seldom loosen up and de-
has been developing und:orground acting as furniture chairman, and a made. Calls Us Unpa triotic cide that they can have fun with 
ever since the Industrial Revolution. committee composed of De:in Ellza- 1 music. I never go to them unless 
And it makes little difference wl1eth- beth K. Lawson, Dean H. F. Heller. M• 
Education's p:ace in America's de- they pay me plenty of money:" As 
er we enter the war or w110 wins it, John Worland and Tate ·.vent to lttS Finds Mine fense program fmnished the major for choosing between boys and girls, we in this country will not be able I Chicago Friday to make plans and theme of the annual convention of Dr. Spaeth prefers boys because they to avoid its effects. The�. e '·v1·11 be visit furniture displays. I ' F I ' G Id are more spontaneous and unre- t the National Education a3sociation, changes made, radical changes. They They saw exhibits by the Ameri- sn 00 S 0 strained in their appreciation. (His held last week in Milwaukee. Presi- ' · th N l d · AI may be for the better; we may be can Furniture Mart and th'3 Mar- peo is e ava Aca emy at 1n-
able to build a happier world. They shall Field stme. Four of the fi!·ms When he forsook teaching for min- dent :R.. G. Buzzard, Dean F. A. Beu a.polis.) 
may be for the worse; we may be contacted have made bids which wiil ing, Mr. Norris G. Mitts. a mem- and Dr. Mildred R. Whiting repre- Dr. Spaeth is one of these per­
on the verge of a new dark age. be considered next Saturday. If ber of the Commerce department sented Eastern. Dr. Buzzard spoke sons, as was evidenced in his lec-
It all depends upon the way we tac- present plans are r ealized, the here jast year, literally strucl' a, gold before the geography council. ture, who enjoys something about 
kle the problem. lounge will be ready for opening by mine. all sorts of music. He much pre-
If w,e stand still we will certain-
ly be buried beneath "the structure 
that is tumbling down." ·we have 
remained stationary for so long, 
cliniging to the vest;ges of disa.p­
pearing tradition, re.fusing to ac­
knowledge the expediency of chang­
ing some of those traditions for the 
sake of new prllblems. We have al­
lowed a stumbling, stupid giant of 
an economic system to run riot in 
an orgy of greed, crushing out hu­
man life at each awkward step. We 
have tolerated with tongue in cheek 
the inefficiency, hypocrisy, corrup­
tion, and downright asininity of 
politicians, 
A strong movement for compul- fe th J · ho"' ver ""tl September 1. However, his decision wa.s not so rs · e c assics, �.e • �'1 1 
Agitation for the lounge w:is be- abrupt as it sounds, for he was in- sory training in high schools f;,ncl Brahms as his favorite composer. 
gun last year by the student coun- terested in both professions last colleges resulted in a vigorous de- Brahm's Third Symphony ranks 
cil, and was aided through coopera- year, as his talk on minim; before bate. Raymond J. Kelly, Detroit tops with him. 
tion by the News, the administration the Commerce club indicated. Mitts National Commander of 
the Amer- Has Many Interests 
and leading organizations on the and a classmate discovered the tung- ican Legion, assailed 
the lack of pa- Dr. Spaeth's .versatility has ex­
campus which took up the cry. Fi- sten gold mine and staked out a triotic training in American schools, panded his interests into many 
nancial support has been through claim when he was working on his insisting that impregnating the 
juv- phases of the musical world. He is 
pledges made by students, faculty 1 master's degree at Colorado State enile mind with the duty of bear- chairman of a committee in New 
members and organized groups. Normal school in Greeley. ing arms "in d efense of hi:.; country York City now which has put out a 
PT A Representa tive 
Holds Open H ouse 
It was awhile before they could is an obligation of the schoo:s." series of 24 records somewhat on 
discover how much the mine was Other topics stressed the! neces- the order of the Music Appreciation 
actually worth. But by the time the sity of educating young i::itL<ens iE set we have in this vicinity, but each 
war had come aiong he and his the ideals of democracy, ::tdLtlt edu- number takes up only one disc-it is 
friend discovere d  theirs was not cation to prevent the existence of a program music-and each disc costs 
Mrs. Charles W. Balch, representing : fool's gold, and Mitt's resigned his "huge army of grownups unfit to only 59c. 
the state Parent-Teachers associa- I position for a more lucrative one. govern themselves," and a discus- "They will soon be on sale in oth-
tion, has held an informal open "Now," says Dr. James M. Thomp- sion of finance. er parts of the country," he got in 
house for students in the reception son, he ad of the Commerce depart- a bit of free advertising. His book 
If we continue in that pattern of rcom of the main building for the ment, enviously, "he's making more Alverson Combines which is to be published this fall action (or lack of action), th,� chan- last two days. than all the rest of us put together." deals with programmatic music in 
ces are great that we will have to Business \'Vith Study the same way hL5 latest symphony 
give way before the force of totali- book handled that subject. "I'm 
tarianism which is new an�! vigorous Business is being combined with having a lot of fun making up the 
and forward-moving, though it may 'Face World as Hitler's Ma -'e It' study this summer by Lilian Alver- jingles to go with them." llllt be as wholesome cvs we· would like. Qi son, student here eight years ago Announces Radio Program 
There is danger that the spectacle I "Hitler has created a new world..  who is back again this summer. Last Another advertising bit which will of totalitariani1;m, of Trojan Hors<J ' I week she completed a .group of short be 0£ interest to music lover.� was 
activities and "fted" propaganda, I declare d  Dr. Glenn H. Seymour, of I He Has the Spirit plays for publication by the Eld- his announcement of his current 
will frighten us, timij souls that ·Ne I the Social Science department, in a I ridge Entertainment House in Ohio. radio program. It is call "Fun in 
are, into an even .;reater ccm�;rrvat- speech on the European 5i�uation I Miss Alverson, a teacher in t;.1e Print," and is heard every ::3unday 
ism and into:r.:;-:c1·;� against any sug- given before the chapel audience I Chatsworth Grade schools, began at 4 p. m. CST over the Columbia gestion of ehan;;e. But that, is only iast week. I .11 writing original plays and other en- network. Listeners are urged to thrus�L11 uur l!e;i•.ls deepel' imo the Seymour began his talk by trac- , tertainment programs for her pupLs send in questions on musical topics, 
sand" as futiie 1notectia:1 against ing the movements and in!'luenceb I' I when she found a dearth of such and each question used on a pro-the !n; ::•.1: ... " which have brought about i·he pres- ! material in the field. gram wins for the sender a year's 
Tl'.vr·� i�; ,;;:i111g to be a change, ent world situation. He pointed om These productions proved so pop- membership in the Literary Guild, 
one way or the ·::trier. We may be that Britain, France, and the Unit- ular with the audience that she sent while the best question each day 
able to determine tr1e quality of that ed States have, through the! past a collection to a publisher, who entitles the lucky questioner to a set 
change, but ·.ve C'.lnnot do it. by century, gained control of the big- brought them out in a book called of International Siiver. 
standing oy a:i:l n·.oanin� onr the gest share of the worJ.d's goods by "Christmas Helper for the Grades." "And now," he announced, '·I think 
cruelty of rate. means Of capitalist enterprise and Since then she has published two I will retire to the Seymour's for 
imperialism. This was done at, the other collections in collaboratio:1 a glass of ginger a'.�. Lecturing is a 
If we arc ln .•.:•i•.'age ::i.ny of the 
good thing·s that we posses ,; int of 
this holocaust, all the impedimeni.a 
expense of others, both natio115 and I with other teachers entitled '·Nov- very drying process-in more ways 
individuals, who have become the I elty Hallowe'en Collection for Chi!- than one, I fe ar! " And with that 
world's have-nots. Dr. Glenu H. Seymour I dren" and "Funny One Aci Plays." parting shot, Sigmund Spaeth left. 
that clutter up· c lit system must bl' During the middle of the pa.st Miss Alverson's home is in Mo-.v-
she3.red aw:iy c·lcar do\vn io thl' century, certain writers and think- --- --
ciuick 01 hun."•.1:iia1 kinism which i' ers began to recognize the plight of These states are characterized by 
after all the son! of Democracy. Antl the have-nots and to a dvocate vari- an aggressive, passionate vigor lead­
then we must ll•1itJ something new ous sorts of humanitarian reforms ing to violent offensive war against 
around that �oul to meet a ehang- of a socialistic nature. Now Ger- the "have" nations who in contrast 
in1g order. many, Italy, Japan, and Russia are content to remain on the de­
have aocepted these socialistic phi- fensive. 
Tomorrow is another day; yes, but losophies, but they have divorced .such defensive tactics on the part 
It is a challenging day. Can we them from their essential hc.tmani- of the democracies have so far 
build a new, streamlined democracy, tarianism. They have used 1.hem proved inadequate against the t o­
free of the hypc;.i;risie,5 and in.Jus- instead to create highly organized, taiitarian assault. This lack of ag­
tices of the old-or will we prove our military states for the purpose of gressiveness may well r esult in ·,heir 
decadence by standing still':' seizmg what they want by force. complete downfall. 
ea.qua. 
Faculty Golfers H elp 
City Bea t Sullivan 
Winning over ..,their r espective op­
ponents, Mr. Shelby S. Sh:ike, Dr. 
Harry L. Metter and Mr. Camille F. 
Monier, all of the college staff, help­
ed Charleston golfers to triumph 
over the Sullivan club here Sunday 
afternoon to the tune of 48 to 24, 
Avia tor Black Uses 
Another of N ine Lives 
Phillip Black '41, came through an 
automobile accident unscathed Sun­
day night when the automobile in 
which he was returning from a va­
cation in Chicago turned over i:ear 
Kankakee. Black, whose home is in 
Tuscola, plans to enter Rantoul 
when summer school is O'Ver. He 
already has his pilot's license. 
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Bressler Pitches 
Fide/is to Victory 
.survive, but the second rounci com­
petition eliminated Baker and 1 
Kirchhofer, and the thil'd saw Sned-1 
eker beat Rand while Gharst beat : 
Progress in the men's intramural Sressler. 
schedule during· the past week saw Activity will continue this week, 
with the golf tournev which started ' the Fidelis down C:-amer s in soft- ' 
Tuesday and will continue through : 
ball by a 10-8 count. Joe BreE.sler the week. Pairings will be posted , 
pitched for the winners and Ward on the bulletin board in the gym- ' 
caught, while Devore and Voyles ! 
formed the battery for Cramer's. 
In volley ball the Fidelis men 
again came out o� top when Ll1ey 
beat Drummond's two contests out 
of thre e .  
For Up-to-Da,te 
SHOE IREI'A.IRING 
try 
Welton' s Shoe Shop 
Between 5th & Gth on RontP. 16 
The horse shoe sing1es elimina­
tion tournament was won by FTed I Snedeker who he de.teated John •--------------­
Gharst in a close mat.ch. The firnt J ·-------------- • 
round saw Rand, Baker. Snedeker, For up to date 
Kirchhofer, Bressler, and Gharst SHOE REPAIRING 
STUDENT SPECIAL 
Monday Tnes1J.ay, 'Wednesday 
Plain Shampoo, Wave, Dry .... 35c 
With Fitch. Drene, or 
Mar-o-Oil ................................ 500 
Dry Wave . .. . . . . ............. . . . . . .... . .. . ... 25c 
Permanents .. .................. $1.50 up 
HELEN'S 
BEAUTY SHO P 
PHONE 1691 916 LINCOLN 
POST- SEASON 
BOWLING 
FOR HEALTH AND 
PLEA.SURE 
15c
_ 
per 1ine·- 25c 2 Imes ................................. . 
Y:i BLOC}{ WEST OF BANK 
Light H ousekeeping 
Su pplies 
Swift's Pork & Beans 
Tomato Soup 
Assorted Small Cans 
Cold Meats 
ADKINS 
GROCERY 
Comer Tenth & Lincoln 
You can s ave money by calling 
us. Free delivery servic-3 on re­
pair jobs of 25c or more. 
GOLDEN RULE 
SHOE SHOP 
Holmes Barber Shop Phone 74 
Yes, Sir! 
If you want to get 
away from kick-backs 
and worries that come 
from off-grade iumber, 
swikh over to . . . . 
FROST PIN E 
ANDREWS 
Lumber & Mill Co. 
Phone 85 6th and Railroad 
'IBOLEY'S 
H OME MAD E  
ICE CREAM 
Malted Milks 
and 
Sandwiches 
723 SEVENTH ! 
PH O N E  496 
Sweet 
Dreams ... 
A very special assortment of. 
printed batiste pajamns and 
gowns. Charming· styles in pas­
tel colors. 
$1.00 
LINGERIE-FIRST FLOOR 
ALEXANDER'S 
EASTERN TEACHERS NEWS 
Ele phant's Child 
Asks Abou t War 
or and vitality. 
Earl French (Stewardson): I'll in­
terview the girls Coleman p hoto-
THERE IS NO SUBSTITUTE 
FOR QUALITY 
. . graphs . Wa ish meinus Deutsche Question: If this country went to Buch? I A good hair cut just doesn't hap­
pen-it is the result of long ex­
perience and careful attention 
You can get that kind of service 
a.t the 
war, what type of service woul<l you 
· . . I prefer to render? Jane Craig (West Umon) · Some-one has to stay at home and con-
Frank Salce (Carlinville): I'd be I sole the boys who cannot go. I an ambulance driver. HOLMES BARBER SHOP Betty Carnine (Sullivan): I guess I Soruthwest Corner of Square I'd be a nur e .  Patronize your News advertisers. '------------"""" 
James Coleman (Oblong): I want 
to take pictures of pretty German 
girls to distribute among American 
w:diers and keep up their vim, vig- / 
,.....����,.....������- .I 
Reconditioning 
Oil Permanents 
Restore the natural lustre of 
vour hair with om-. recondition­
ing Oil Permanents. 
PH O N E  232 
P R I N C E S S 
BEAUTY SHOP 
A�OVE lUOfR IS STORE 
Meet Your 
Friends at. 
THE LIT TLE 
CAMPUS 
• 
MEALS 
LUNCHES 
SANDWICHES 
SALADS 
COLD DRINKS 
SMOKES 
• 
DANCING EVERY NIGHT 
You Are Always 
Welcome! 
• 
A CooJ Place to Stop' 
for your b:;auty t.reatment from experi­
enced operators. Our customers always 
return. 
UNIQUE BEAUTY SHOP 
l '-'! Blocks East of Will Rogers 
n::; MONROE PHONE 352 
SPECIAL PRICES 
On All Summer Dresses 
COOL COTTONS $1.95 to $5.95 
BERT'S APPAREL. SHOP 
PLEN'fY OJ? PARKING SPA.CE 
74.5 Sixth Street Phone 70 
Going 
On A Vacation? 
Drive in to Bowman's before you start on your vacation. 
Y cu'll get every detail checked to give you added pleas­
m·es . . •  with Bowman's expert service you'll be certain 
to leave motor troubles at home. And with a tank filled 
with Gulf gas you'll take those hills with assured east'. 
To get vacation mileag·e with the least expense, drive in 
to our service station today. 
BOWMAN'S GULF STATION 
On Sixth St. Across from Library 
WA Mo H , "0 Reese KITE • .  Harl'an LAUGHEAD . •  Ken BOWMAN Walt . R T '-} ii �-------------� 
CHARLESTON PROFESSIONAL CARDS 
Phones: Office, 126; Residence, 715 I 
J. A. OLIVE'R, M. D. 
DR. W. B. 'l'YiM 
DENTIST 
Office Phone 43 ·Res. Phone 1148 
DR. W. E. SUNDERMAN 
DENTIST Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat 
Second Floor L.incoln Bldg. 
Charleston, Ill. 
J. R. ALEXANDER, M. D. 
li16'h Sixth St. 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 
Office Hours-9 A. M. to 6 P. M. 
Phones: Office, 218; Res., 160 
Phoner;: Office 88, Residence 418 
J. T. BI·:LTING, M. D. 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 
Charleston National Bank Building 
Charleston, Illinois 
G. B. DUDLEY, !VI. D. 
Office Hours 1: 00 to 6 :00 
511. 'h Jackson Street 
Charleston National Bank Bldg. 
Phenes: Office, 476; Residence, 762 
DR. C. J. MONTGOME'RY 
Hours 8 to 12-1 to 5 
Rogers Drug Store Bldg. 
Charleston, Ill. 
OLINTQN D. SWICKARD 
S. B., M. D. 
DENTIST Hours by Appointment 
Over Ideal Bakery PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 
Phones: Office 701 Res,, 704 604'h Sixth St. 
Phones: Office, 30; Residence, 770 
WILLIAM M. SWICKARD, M. D. 
604'h Jackson St. 
TELEPHONE: 132 
DR. N. C. IKNAYA.N 
Hours by Appointment 
Phones: Office, 69; Res., 380 
501 Jackson St: 
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Rooster's Crow Awakes �asterners 
For Fi rst Summer Sunrise Prom 
Van-Atters Announce Joe Playing Second New! Elasti - Glass Wrist Watch 
Bands for both ladies and gents. 
Elasti-Gfass is taking the country 
by storm. This remarkable strap is 
so feathery light and comfortable 
you scarcely feel it. See them today 
at C'. P. Coon's, 408 Sixth street. 
Daughter's Engagement Fiddle ... Impossible 
Announcement has been made by 
Mr. and Mrs. Ri:::har·d T. Van-Atter, 
Fogleman/ Cress 
I 
ofDetroit, of the 
Stress Informal Dress University of Illinois 
:�g
P
a���e;� i��1� 
. !Shows How It's Done m a r r iage Of When the sun shmes over the b::tck- 1 their daughter, 
yard fence and the rooster crows at Seeing how they do it at the Uni- Ma r g are t, to 
4 a . m. Eastern stu- I versity of Illinois, Mr. Seth E. Pes- Carl Hance '33. dents will be Just 1 senden's class in pla y  production Hance, an all-
beginning '.;heir rev- will travel to Urbana next Thursday II r o u n d athlete 
elry next Satmtlay . 
' while in school 
in the old auditor-
Juiy 18• to be guests of the drama- has been pro � 
ium. Co-chairmen tics depa1"tment there. m o t e  cl f r o m  
Ed n a  Pogleman According to Mr. Fessenden, they J u n ior Hi g h  
Carl Hance 
and Jeanne Cress will examine the entire theatre, the coach to head coach of Charleston 
may have to stay scenery, methods of lighting and High school for next year. He is a 
up all night to Eee costuming, and wil1 sit in on one member of Phi Sigma Epsilon fra-
t h a t  the rooster E. Fogleman stage class. That night they will view 
crows, but th e i r the university production '·Margin 
synthetic sun and imitation fence for Error." 
are giving them no trouble. 
First Sunrise prom 
to be given during piays Apollo with the lights, and the 
summer school, this sun. 
hop is slated to last Chaperons already invited are: 
J. Cress 
from 4 until 7 a. m., 
after which several 
organiz a t i o n s are 
planning breakfasts. 
Admission i> by re­
creation ticket. 
"It definitely is not formal, " states 
Miss Fogleman, and she urges that 
all students come for the fun. Joe 
Martin's orchestra ,  which has prov­
ed popular at the two other dances 
this summer, will furnish the mu­
sic. 
John Worland is in charge of the 
one item which may not be so im­
portant this time-fans and venti·· 
lation, but it is Charles Cc·ites who 
Dean and Mrs. Hobart P. Heller, Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert A. Warner and Mr. 
Stanley Robinson. 
CALL 
WADE T H OM PSO N 
For Best Meats and Groceries 
OUR PRICES ARE 
ALWAYS RIGHT 
Phone 1"9 712 Jackson 
WHIT E 
PLUMBING AND HEATING 
COMPANY 
Plumbing, Heating and Sheet 
Metal Work 
TE LE PHO N E 295 
Frances Faught, who attended f,he 
opera in St. Louis, repor ts that 
she saw Joe Snyder '40, all-state 
center on the football eleven, 
singing in an all-boy choru.5 sur­
rounding a stage beauty. 
But Joe was in the seco:1d row. 
It wasn't that way at Eastern­
Frances can vouch for that. 
ALWAYS FRESH FRUIT and 
VEGt�'IABLES 
At Reasornible Prices 
CHARLESTON FRUIT 
STORE 
PHONE !>31 412 6th St. 
want a • • • •  
NEW SCHOOL DRESS? 
Now Is Your Opportunity to Secure One 
at Our New 
SPECIALLY LOWERED PRICES 
The S!raup includes not only school dresses but 
for all occasion purposes. 
Also- SMART PLAY CLOTHES 
$2.00 - $3.00 - - $5.95 
DRESS-WELL SHOPS 
BRAD IN G'S 
SHOE REPAIRING WILL ROGERS • 
Quality Materials and 
Prompt Service 
417 Seventh St. PHONE 17S 
WELCOME! 
E. I. S. T. C. FAC ULTY 
and ST U D E NTS 
WHITE KITCHEN 
CAFE 
Yz Block West of Morris Store 
HOME COOKED l\IEALS 
Permanents!! 
Expert oil treatment 
permanents in the new­
est style that becomes 
you most. Make an ap­
pointment t oda y by 
telephone. 
Peters' Marinello 
Beauty Shop 
Nort!J Side Sq. Phone 1506 
�!�0�1 T�:���1� . ...... . .. $4.50 1 Give Her 
Mrs. CLIFFORD McMORRis The B,est Proprietor 
P H ONE ' 
1500 
For Free 
Estimates on 
Special Pastries 
When Entertaining 
• 
B:oiked Accurding 
To Your SpecJfications 
---·---
IDEAL BAKERY 
No. Side Sq. Phone 1500 
11 
A Complete Line of 
Ice Cream .. 
Milk Shakes 
Sundaes 
Ice Gream Sandwiches 
Dixie Cups 
Cones 
Sanctwiches 
Salads 
Cold Plate'6 
The KO-OP 
WE DELIVER ANY'l'll\'lE 
Phone 424 Leo Bryant, Mgr. 
S P ECIAL DISCO U NTS 
Summer Srhool Students 
ON" POR'fABU� 'fYl'EWRITERS 
gee Us at Once 
KING BROS.:�A��N��� STORE 
WEDNESDAY-THURSDAY- MATINEE 20c-EVENING 3Sc 
suLLAvAN The Mortal Storm James STEWART 
with Robert YOUNG-Frank MORGAN 
FRIDAY-SATURDAY- MA TIN EE 20c-EVENING 3Sc 
Wallace BEERY 20MULETEAM . Ill 
The "Bad Man of Brimstone" at His Bellowing Best! 
SUN DAY-MONDAY-
SHOWS CONTINUOUS SUNDAY 
From the 
world-applauded novel by 
�� 
30c TO 5:30-THEN 3Sc 
PAGE FOUR 
Dea n Lawson Mounts 
Soa pbox Fo r  Refugees 
EASTERN TEACHERS N:E::WS 
P resident's Sec reta ry 
Resig n s  Pos i tion H e re 
Ross, S paeth  Make 
Guest  A p pea ra nces 
WEDNESDAY, JULY 10 ,  1940 
-committee.  
Next week, when the theme of the 
sing will be " S tardust," Mr. Robert 
Production Class 
Offers Two Plays To the Editor : Mrs. Lola Negley (nee Eberley)  left Dr .  Glenn Ross appeared as the fea - Warner will appear as gu est solo-
Fesse n d e n  \Va r n s  
T h ey ' re N ot F in ished 
May I take this opportunity t o  Friday with her husband for Wash - true soloist a t  the Sweethear t sing ist, playing several Rumanian dan­
bring to the attention of ou:: sum- ington, D. C .. where she h a s  a po- in the old auditorium last nig·ht, ces by Bela-Bartok on his violin. 
mer school students a matter which sition as assistan t  clerk a nrl senior when Sigmund Spaeth, famous lec -
is of urgent importance ? 
Educational platitude No.  1 :  "Learn 
stenographer in the Navy depart- tmer, was presented as a special 
ment, under the Federal C ivi1 Serv -The Charleston - Mattoon Brancl1 ice system. guest of the Entertainment course 
by doing " marks the keynote which of the American Association of Un i - Mrs. Negley had been secretary to 
Mr. Seth E. Fessenden, of the Speech versity Women is cooperatin g w ith Eastern 's president for eight years . She i·s bei· n g  i·eplaced o· y Gr·ac·e the national organization to secure I 
department, wishes to expres6 in money to be sent to help the r�fu - I . _ __ _  1 Thompson '39, commerce major who 
the two one - act plays which his gees in Europ e .  It is estim 3. ted that C hecks should be made payable to · was awarded the U. of I. scholarship 
class i n  play production will pre - $12 .00 per month will take care of the American Association of Uni- for next year. 
sent on the stage of the new audi - one refugee. versity Women. 
torium Friday a t  7 : 30 p. m. In addition, we are trying to find Thank you. congenial homes for the British ELIZABETH K. LAWSON . " Although open to the public the children who are being senc to the 
YO U T EAC H E RS 
N E E D  A R EST plays ," warns Mr. Fe.ssenden , "are United States by their parents and CHARLE STON' S FINE ST definitely not finished productio11 s . by the British government.  If a 
They are class proj ects whicl: may family can provi d e  a home for a F O O D  S T O R E  · · · · 
entertain those who care to come . "  child, arrangements c a n  be made t o  
First of  t h e  presentations will b e  p a y  for h i s  maintena n c e .  
" T h e  Boor," a comedy b y  t h e  fam- We n e e d  your cooperation . If you 
ous Russian dramatist, Anton Chek- 1 know people who will take rP-fugee 
ov. Winifred Lane and Frank Tate I children, please get in touch w it h  
Every Lhing in Fresh Fruits 
and Vegetables 
AL SO S C HO O L  S UPPLIES 
AND GOLF BALL S 
F R E D  F L ETC H E R  
Ld l!s Service Your C,1r  
E D D I E N EW E L �- ' 3  
Service Station 
hold the leads in the play, whicl1 I m e .  
Mildred Moore is directing. T l lis I Donations i n  t h e  form of cash or 403 LINC O LN 
production should, according to Mr. 
I
.checks may b e  ieft in my office . Phone 422 We Deliver 
STANDARD On.. PRO D U C T '>  
3 blo<·ks east college-Phone 358 
Fe..."Senden, appear more nearly fin- ·--------------• ·- ----- ----: __ · I ished than the latter, since "ThP, T y p I N G I I Boor" has been worked on for sev- 1 • • 
eral weeks . For Accnr ::itc and Effir. ient Typ -
"The China Pig "  i s  the title o f t h e  : i n g  call 1152 and ask for 
AL. I C E  GAT E S  second play, in which Miss Moore ,  i Noberta Ra dloff and Virginh C oon I REA SONABLE RATES will appear. 1 ,  ______________ . 
N OO N  L U N C H  . 30c 
1 1  A. M. to 2 P. l\'I. 
EV E N I N G M EAL . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 5c 
C omplete Meal 5 to 8 P. M. 
R O G E R S  D R U G  
BETTER CLEANING ! 
'f{en ew the Beauty of Your Garm ents-Our 
C:lean i ri ir  Meth ods Will  Do It. 
S C H E I D K E R  C L E A N E R S  
A N D F U R R I E RS 
TELEPHONE 2�4 J UST EAST OF CAMPU S 
See Us for CampingF Picnic, Sporting Goods 
WIENER FORK S-Long Handle . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  lOc 
GAI,LON l'ICNIC JUG S . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  98c 
TENN I S  RACKET S . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $2.2G 
TENN I S  BALLS . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2fic 
F R O M M E L  H A R D WA R E  
SOUTH SIDE SQUARE PHONE 492 
H AV E  
O N E  
O N M E ! 
� ' 
c 
H OMOG E N IZ E D  B OTT L E D  S U N S H I N E  
,;ust packed w;th deliciousness and health .  Homogenized milk is 
th2 fOJd C.:·ink ch'.lt builds muscles on growing frames.  It"s tasty, 
appetizing, fresh, and pme. Order t o d n y  wittout fail .  It'b Pa:;­
teurized. 
Protected by 0Silver Seal'' 
AT YOHR GROCER or PHONE 7 
W E R D E N 'S G ROC E RY 
Just off the Square on 
Sh.th St. 
You'll Like to Trade 
at Werden's 
Courteous Service 
Quality Products 
at 
S H  E L L  S E RV I C E  
STATION 
C. W. Boyer, Mgr., 6th & Madison 
We l c ome C o l leg e  
Students to . 
SNAPPYJNN I 
S E R V I C E  
6th and Jackson St. 
THE HOME OF THE 
5c Hamburgers 
"BUY 'EM IlY THE SACK" 
You'll like 'em the 
way we fry 'em. 
l\UI,K SHAKES . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lOc 
Open 6 : 00 A. M. to 1 : 00 A. M. 
B EA U TY a n d  B A R B E R  S H O P  
DOOR E A S T  CF R O - O P  
W e  are Fully E q uipped t o  Service You - Lady Operator 
S hampoo and Set, 40c - Permanents, $1.50 up 
P H O N E  1 65 C .  T.  GAT ES, P rop. 
W e  extend an invitation to all 
Eastern students to take ad-
vantage of the services ren-
dered by this institution. 
CHARLESTON  N AT I O NA L  BAN K 
We l c o m e  Q • • •  ! 
E.  I .  Faculty--Students 
E A S T  S I D E  C A F E  
Open Day and Night East Side Square 
$5.50 Meal Tickets for $5.00 
Private Dining Room for Parties and Banquets. Chicken 
Served on Wednesday, Thursday, Saturday and Sunday. 
HOT ROLLS EVERY MEAL 
Photographs That 
You Will Like 
at the 
ARTC RAFT STU D I O  
South Side of the S quare 
F. L. RYAN PHONE 598 
Well Groomed 
It's e a s y  to acquire anc 
h olcl that well groomed 
lock when you m a ke it a 
point to v'lsit the Vogue 
Beauty Shop weekly. It 
costs so little to look Emart 
the Vogue w :ty. Phone to · 
day for appointment. Ex­
pe\ts i n  all beauty needs. 
VOGUE  ��'t:� 
PHONE 3 7 1  606 SIXTH 
• The springy air cushion, 
built - in between insole and 
outsole actually breathes ! 
Come in and see the shoes 
that have put thousands of 
men on air-conditioned feet. 
TAN 
MEADOW GOLD DAIRY 
CHARLE STON SEVENTH and VAN BUREN 
�1 n uQ �r · s� 
D U N CA N  & D U N CAN 1 :rn1 \1:1M1 1:u1a1urni 
, ___________________ ..._ ______ ..!1 1 1 NORTH SIDE SQUARE I 
W H AT DO YO U WAN T  I N  YO U R  N EW CAR? YO U ' L L  F I N D  IT I N  A FO R D !  
M c A R T H U R  M O T O R  S A L E S  
CHARLESTON, ILLINOIS PHONE 666 SEVENTH AT MADISON 
